
School re-opens on Thursday, 15th June 2023.

Delhi Public School, ujjain

Holiday Homework 2023

CLASS -IX

SUmmer vacation for stUdents is from 1st of May till 14th of JUne.

Dear Children,

Summer vacation is the time to spend time with your family and do some different

things for which you usually don't get time. The vacation is the best time to bridge any gap

that has occurred during your learning journey . Try to maintain a balance and amalgam of fun,

learning and rejuvenation.

Some valuable suggestions :

1. Stay fit, stay healthy, eat healthy / home made food, say no to junk food , drink lots ofwater

& juice

2. Play your favourite game/ sport regularly , exercise daily.

3. Save nature , water plants ,feed birds, keep your surroundings clean. Avoid the watage of

water, fuel and electricity.

4. Respect others, be polite &humble

Assignment:

1. Read newspaper daily , pick 5 new words and write in your note book with meaning (Use

dictionary).

2. Collect the pictures of different places that you visit, find out 3 imp things about that place,

paste the pictures in your scrap book and write those 3points.



3. Write short paragraph on the following topics

(a). My favourite person (b). My favourite food

(c). My favourite sport (d). My favourite subject (e). My hobby

# Make project on discoveries in the field of chemistry and misconceptions in science.

# Make project on physics scientists and their innovations ( any two ) .

# Make a Big Chart Diagram with all the labellings of anyone of the cell organelle.

# Mark and label the physical features of India; Mountain ranges : The Karakoram ; The Zaskar ;

The Patkai Bum ; The Jaintia ; The vindhya Range ;The Aravali ;The cardamon hills ; The Indian

desert.

# Collect the three News paper Cutting Based on Graph, Best Name And Interpret.

# Draw a colourful Mathematical Rangoli.

#Create Your Report Card on an Excel Sheet.Take print out of your Report Card and paste in

scrapbook.

# पश-1 कोई भी10 मुहावरे और लोकोक्यो ं काअर् ललखकर वाकों मे पयोय करो l

# पश-2 नारी अलय -अलय रू दारा हम से जूडी रहती है ;आूको नारी का कोन सा रू अचा

लयता है l औरकों ? अूने शबों मे ललखो l


